
SEED 

DEALERS
Let us help you
increase your profits!

1106 E Commercial St.

Catlin, IL, 61817

(800) 626-3806

(217) 427-5984

www.totalsoil.com

beccad.tsm@gmail.com

larrys@tsmser.com

CONTACT US:

FOLLOW US:

TSM  Goals  for  Seed                     

Dealers:

#1 - Help increase your seed

orders by tying the customer

closer to your business through

additional service and product

offerings.

 

#2 - Increase your profit potential

®



We can help you provide customized GPS

soil sampling to your customers. You send

us the field boundary and we will set up

your sample points and maps for your iPad

so you can sample.

PRODUCT S

You can sell products to your customers for

a profit! We can sell products at discounted

prices to you by TSM, StollerUSA, Brandt,

and others.

CER T I F I E D  CROP  ADV I SOR

CONSU L T

You will have access to a qualified crop

consultant to help you with all of your

agronomic/fertility needs. Support

provided with your grower meeting

promotions.

SO I L  SAMP L I NG

RECOMMENDAT I ONS

The lab will send us the soil test results and

we will send you electronic

recommendations! We offer TSM

Proprietary Recommendations (top-

yielding), U of I, or Tri-State (your choice).

You can provide a customized balanced

fertility plan for each of your customers

with your logo on it!

MAPP I NG  S ERV I C E S

We can provide you with professional

mapping, VR application files, and yield

maps with your logo on them!

What you need:

-Field Equipment

   (Gator/ATV/Etc.)

-Soil Probe

-iPad

 

And TSM will provide the rest!

You can have more opportunities

to spend time with your

customers!
 

TSM understands your #1 priority

is to sell more seed. By offering a

proprietary fertility program, you

can become a more integral part

of your customers farming

operation, which hopefully leads

to increased seed sales!
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